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The Andaman Islanders in a Regional Genetic Context: 
Reexamining the Evidence for an Early Peopling of the 
Archipelago from South Asia
GYANESHWER CHAUBEY1 AND PHILLIP ENDICOTT2*
Abstract The indigenous inhabitants of the Andaman Islands were considered 
by many early anthropologists to be pristine examples of a “negrito” substrate 
of humanity that existed throughout Southeast Asia. Despite over 150 years 
of research and study, questions over the extent of shared ancestry between 
Andaman Islanders and other small-bodied, gracile, dark-skinned populations 
throughout the region are still unresolved. This shared phenotype could be a 
product of shared history, evolutionary convergence, or a mixture of both. 
Recent population genetic studies have tended to emphasize long-term physical 
isolation of the Andaman Islanders and an affinity to ancestral populations of 
South Asia. We reexamine the genetic evidence from genome-wide autosomal 
single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data for a shared history between the 
tribes of Little Andaman (Onge) and Great Andaman, and between these two 
groups and the rest of South and Southeast Asia (both negrito and non-negrito 
groups).
Situated on the eastern edge of the Indian Ocean, formed from part of a chain 
of submerged mountains stretching from Myanmar to Sumatra, the Andaman 
archipelago is the most western part of Island Southeast Asia (ISEA) but falls 
under the administration of India due to its colonial history. Although the islands 
formed one landmass at the time of the last glacial maximum, they were not part 
of the Sunda Shelf, and it is likely that human settlement always required a sea 
crossing of some kind. The inhabitants of the archipelago are perhaps the most 
enigmatic indigenous people in Southeast Asia, and their origin has been a subject 
of speculation since they first entered European consciousness after the permanent 
colonization of the islands by the British in 1858.
Early attempts to make sense of human physical differences by classifying 
people into various “races” placed the Andaman Islanders into a group called 
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“negritos.” This term is from the Spanish diminutive for black and was first used 
to describe Philippine groups of a visually similar phenotype, characterized by 
short stature, dark skin pigmentation, and tight curly hair. People answering this 
description were found, usually as populations of mobile resource procurers, 
across mainland Southeast Asia and ISEA, and envisaged to be relict populations 
of an early substrate of humanity, pushed into marginal environments by the 
encroachment of agriculturalists since the onset of the Neolithic (Quatrefages 
1895; Radcliffe-Brown 1922).
Whether there is any basis for grouping these peoples together by this limited 
definition of phenotype is investigated elsewhere in the issue (see Benjamin, 
Bulbeck, Migliano et al., Stock), but as defined by stature, hair morphology, and 
pigmentation, negritos are today found in the Andaman Islands, the Philippines, 
Malaysia, and Thailand. Among these, the groups from the Andaman archipelago 
are unique in retaining languages that predate the expansion and adoption of 
Austronesian in the Philippines (Reid this issue), and Austroasiatic (Aslian) in 
Malaysia (Dunn this issue) during the mid to late Holocene. These linguistic 
differences, due to recent language shift, render it difficult to detect whether these 
regional populations once shared a common cultural heritage. However, Blust (this 
issue) suggests that some clues linking Malaysian and Philippine negritos—and 
possibly Andamanese—are retained in various versions of the “Thunder-God” 
cultural complex.
The simple dichotomy between Andamanese languages and the rest of 
Southeast Asia is an oversimplification because the archipelago was itself divided 
linguistically, with the tribes of Great Andaman speaking languages that bore 
very little resemblance to the Onge-Jarawa group of South Andaman and southern 
Great Andaman (Portman 1884). Nevertheless, the preservation of linguistic 
isolates in the Andamans, combined with a long history of resistance to outside 
contact (Cooper 1989), led many nineteenth-century observers to speculate that 
the Andamanese had been cut off in their island home since prehistoric times 
(Quatrefages 1895; Radcliffe-Brown 1922). It followed, therefore, that they might 
represent the “negrito” race in its pristine state and perhaps hold important clues 
to human ancestry in general (for a critical read, see Bulbeck this issue). Although 
there was no concept of a human origin in Africa at this time, the possible sharing 
of some aspects of phenotype with African pygmies inevitably led to speculation 
of an African origin (Radcliffe-Brown 1922). Today, it is widely believed that all 
humans originated in Africa, so the discussion has turned to the timing of the first 
settlement of the Andaman archipelago and how closely it is linked to the arrival 
of humans in South and Southeast Asia.
The archaeological record of the Andaman Islands, however, is scant and 
does not currently extend beyond the first millennium BC (Cooper 2002). Some of 
this lacuna could possibly be related to the dramatic rises in sea level experienced 
during the terminal Pleistocene and early Holocene, which also drowned Sunda-
land and wiped out the archaeological record for a key area the size of the India 
(Higham this issue). On the other hand, if the archaeology is taken at face value, it 
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is conceivable that the ancestors of the Andamanese arrived as recently as the late 
Holocene, perhaps as resource procurers for a vibrant regional trade network (Mor-
rison 2007). Certainly, the presence of ceramics and pigs in the Andamans bears 
testament to contact with the outside world during the last millennia (Bulbeck this 
issue). Nevertheless, the nineteenth-century popular notion of long-term isolation, 
a stone-age people abroad in the present, is still predominant among scientific and 
popular writers alike.
Early mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) studies of the Andamanese (for a clas-
sical genetic markers review, see Stock this issue), using both museum skeletal 
material (Endicott et al. 2003) and modern populations (Endicott et al. 2003; 
Thangaraj et al. 2003), stressed an affinity with Asian rather than African popula-
tions. Subsequent high-resolution research, using complete mtDNA genomes, 
identified two apparently Andaman-specific mtDNA haplogroups, M31 and M32, 
and interpreted them as evidence for a single rapid dispersal of humans along 
the coast of the Indian Ocean during the late Pleistocene ~60 ka (Thangaraj et al. 
2005). The bases for this claim were that these haplogroups were found only in the 
Andamans and that their age was effectively that of macro-haplogroup M, which 
is presumed to have arisen sometime soon after the exodus from Africa, timed 
by one version of the molecular clock at ~65 ka (Macaulay et al. 2005; Forster 
and Matsumura 2005). Therefore, the promulgation of a deep chronology in the 
molecular age has, to a great extent, been linked to the use of phylogeography and 
phylogenetic dating of mtDNA, attempting to trace the pioneering settlement of 
humans from Africa to Australia (Forster and Matsumura 2005; Macaulay et al. 
2005; Thangaraj et al. 2005).
At the time of the publication of this 65 ka chronology, however, there 
was a complete absence of comparative data from neighboring regions of both 
mainland Southeast Asia and ISEA, and so a more recent settlement of the Anda-
man archipelago from Myanmar was an equally parsimonious explanation. The 
subsequent sequencing of another branch of haplogroup M31 (M31b) in mainland 
India was used to argue for a later date of settlement (Palanichamy et al. 2006), 
but the branching between the two clades could still accommodate a very early 
arrival in the Andamans ~50 ka (Thangaraj et al. 2006). An increased number of 
complete mtDNA sequences refined the phylogeography and phylogeny of M31 
and identified a sister clade (M31a2) to Andaman-specific M31a1 in East India 
(Barik et al. 2008). A third branch (M31c) was subsequently identified among 
populations of Northeast India (Wang et al. 2011; Reddy et al. 2007; Fornarino et 
al. 2009). The discovery of M31a2 in East India was particularly important because 
the separation time between this clade and its sister, M31a1, at ~25 ka (Barik et 
al. 2008) is half that previously suggested for the age of M31 overall (Thangaraj 
et al. 2005). If M31a1 was a founding lineage, this provides an upper limit for the 
settlement of the Andaman archipelago, provided that the separation of the two 
M31a clades occurred on the mainland.
So far, there is no strong evidence for mtDNA haplogroup M32 in South 
or Southeast Asia (Chandrasekar et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2011), but there is a 
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possible link to a lineage found in Madagascar (Dubut et al. 2009; see Phylotree.
org), which was settled by Austronesian speakers from ISEA (Hurles et al. 2005). 
A third minor-frequency mtDNA haplogroup (R22) found among the surviving 
Great Andaman population also appears to have originated in Southeast Asia (Hill 
et al. 2007), and the Andaman lineage appears to be specific to the archipelago 
(our unpublished data). The chronology of a settlement after 25 ka aligns very 
well with a proposed expansion of other mtDNA lineages within ISEA 30–10 ka 
(Gunnarsdóttir et al. 2011; Jinam et al. 2012; Guillot this issue), prior to the expan-
sion of the Austronesian and Austroasiatic language families (~4–7 ka) (Gray et 
al. 2009; Dunn this issue) and, significantly, after the first archaeological evidence 
for human settlement of the region ~45 ka (Demeter et al. 2012).
A recent genetic study, using data from ~500,000 autosomal SNPs, investi-
gated the various predicted ancestral components of the genomes of South Asian 
populations and compared them with the Onge of Little Andaman (Reich et al. 
2009). The data available for the surviving population of Great Andamanese 
were not considered because of assumed recent admixture with South Asians. 
The results suggested two main ancestral components within South Asia, which 
differentiated along a north-south axis, similar to trends previously observed 
within mtDNA and Y chromosome haplogroup data (Metspalu et al. 2004; Sahoo 
et al. 2006). The Onge were interpreted as having exclusively ancestral South 
Asian ancestry (Reich et al. 2009), thereby sustaining the hypothesis of an early 
human migration from South Asia to the Andamans, followed by long-term 
isolation (Thangaraj et al. 2005). 
The basis for omitting the Great Andamanese from the analysis, however, is 
not clear, because most of the Y chromosome haplogroups claimed as evidence for 
recent South Asian admixture (O2, O3) (Thangaraj et al. 2003; Reich et al. 2009) 
are of unambiguous East and Southeast Asian origin (Shi et al. 2005). Moreover, 
the decision to omit many available autosomal data (HGDP-CEPH panel) from 
other Southeast and East Asian populations, as well as Austroasiatic (Munda) 
speakers from South Asia, results in a reliance upon HapMap CHB (Han Chinese 
in Beijing) for comparative samples. This means that the Onge must either fall 
with the ancestors of the single Han Chinese population, collected from Beijing, or 
derive from an Asian (“Indian”) ancestral group. While it is potentially informative 
that the Onge cluster with the south of India rather than the north, this provides no 
insight into potential evolutionary relationships with Southeast Asian populations. 
Since the samples used for these autosomal SNP analyses may not adequately 
represent the genomic diversity of the geographic regions involved, we decided 
to reexamine the genetic evidence for a shared history between the Andaman 
negritos (Onge and Great Andamanese) and the rest of South and Southeast Asia 
(both negrito and non-negrito groups). Given the overall absence of shared mtDNA 
and Y chromosomal haplogroups among different phenotypically assigned negrito 
groups (Thangaraj et al. 2003; Macaulay et al. 2005; Delfin et al. 2011; HPASC 
2009; Heyer et al. and Jinam et al. this issue), we included data from the largest 
genetic survey so far undertaken within these two regions together with both 
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the extant Great Andamanese and Onge, to facilitate a closer examination of the 
ancestral relationship between different negrito populations (see Table 1 for details 
of populations).
Materials and Methods
The study was performed using control samples collected and genotyped for 
population studies (HapMap 2010; Reich et al. 2009; HPASC 2009); no genotyping 
was performed specifically for this study (Table 1). A check for closely related 
individuals was carried out within each study population by calculating average 
IBS (identity by state) scores for all pairs of individuals (Purcell et al. 2007). First, 
we sought to investigate the extent of population structure and admixture among 
the Indian and Southeast Asian Austroasiatic speakers embedded in their autosomal 
genomes. After excluding SNPs unique to either of the three platforms and SNPs 
from mtDNA and X and Y chromosomes, the combined data set had data for 12,622 
SNPs, which were used in the subsequent analyses. 
We used PLINK 1.07 (Purcell et al. 2007) to filter the combined data set to 
include only SNPs on the 22 autosomal chromosomes with minor allele frequency 
>1% and genotyping success >99%. Because background linkage disequilibrium 
(LD) can affect both principal component analysis (PCA) (Patterson et al. 2006) and 
structure-like analysis (Alexander et al. 2009), we thinned the data set by removing 
one SNP of any pair in strong LD (r2 > 0.4) in a window of 200 SNPs (sliding the 
window by 25 SNPs at a time). Finally, we were left with a data matrix of 1102 
individuals by 8966 SNPs. For PCA, we generated an additional data set with the 
same filters but excluding the African and European samples, yielding a matrix of 
1042 samples by 8966 SNPs.
We carried out PCA using the smartpca program (with default settings) of 
the EIGENSOFT package (Patterson et al. 2006) to capture genetic variability 
described by the first 10 principal components (PCs). The fraction of total variation 
described by a PC is the ratio of its eigenvalue to the sum of all eigenvalues. We 
also performed PCA with the whole data set (Figure available on request). 
In the final setting we ran ADMIXTURE (Alexander et al. 2009), with a 
random seed number generator, on the LD-pruned data set 25 times at K = 2 to 
K = 12. Because the top values of the resulting log-likelihood scores were stable 
(virtually identical) within the runs of each K from K = 2 to K = 9, we can with 
some confidence argue that convergence at global maximum was reached. Thus, 
we omitted runs at K = 10 to K = 12 from further analysis. To see the robustness 
of the reduced number of SNPs used for the analysis, we have filtered the top 100 
SNPs in all three sets showing the highest value of population differentiation (FST) 
between Indian Dravidian and CHB populations. More than 75% of the top SNPs 
were present in the merged data set, arguing against ascertainment bias with a 
lesser number of SNPs. 
MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al. 2007) was used to construct the neighbor-joining 
tree generated on the basis of FST values calculated by an algorithm provided 
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Table 1. Details of the Populations Used in the Present Study
POPULATION N LANGUAGE REGION COUNTRY REFERENCE
Agta 8 Austronesian Southeast Asia Philippines HPASC 2009
Alorese 19 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Ami 10 Austronesian Southeast Asia Taiwan HPASC 2009
Atayal 10 Austronesian Southeast Asia Taiwan HPASC 2009
Ati 23 Austronesian Southeast Asia Philippines HPASC 2009
Ayta 8 Austronesian Southeast Asia Philippines HPASC 2009
Batak Karo 17 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Batak Toba 20 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Bidayuh Jagoi 50 Austronesian Southeast Asia Malaysia HPASC 2009
Chenchu 6 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
European Utah 30 Indo-European Europe Europe HapMap 2009
Great Andamanese 7 Andamanese South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Gujarati Houston 30 Indo-European South Asia India HapMap 2009
Hallaki 7 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Han Beijing 30 Sino-Tibetan East Asia China HapMap 2009
Hindi 53 Indo-European South Asia India HPASC 2009
Hmong 26 Hmong-Mien East Asia China HPASC 2009
Hmong Miao 20 Hmong-Mien East Asia China HPASC 2009
Htin Mal 18 Austroasiatic Southeast Asia Thailand HPASC 2009
Iraya 9 Austronesian Southeast Asia Philippines HPASC 2009
Javanese 30 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Kharia 6 Austroasiatic South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Kurumba 9 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Lawa 19 Austroasiatic Southeast Asia Thailand HPASC 2009
Lembata 19 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Lodi 5 Indo-European South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Madiga 4 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Mala 3 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
elsewhere (Cockerham and Weir 1984). The Plink software (Purcell et al. 2007) 
was used to find the 100 nearest neighbors for the Onge and Great Andamanese 
individuals.
Results and Discussion
The relationship of the Great Andamanese and Onge with other negrito and 
non-negrito populations was initially investigated by calculating the average 
number of pairwise differences and FST statistics for each pair of populations using 
more than 12,000 of the markers (Figure 1). The population structure was then 
investigated in more detail using PCA (Patterson et al. 2006) and ADMIXTURE 
software (Alexander et al. 2009) on the individual samples (Figures 2 and 3). With 
regard to FST (genetic distance), the Onge are an outlier; together with Chenchu, 
Mamanwa, Ayta, Iraya, and Melanesians, they display the highest values relative 
to other populations. The Great Andamanese, however, show a closer affinity with 
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POPULATION N LANGUAGE REGION COUNTRY REFERENCE
Malay 50 Austronesian Southeast Asia Malaysia HPASC 2009
Malay Singapore 30 Austronesian Southeast Asia Malaysia HPASC 2009
Mamanwa 19 Austronesian Southeast Asia Philippines HPASC 2009
Manggarai 36 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Marathi 14 Indo-European South Asia India HPASC 2009
Melanesians Nasioi 5 Austronesian Melanesia Melanesia HPASC 2009
Mentawai 15 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Minanubu Manobo 18 Austronesian Southeast Asia Philippines HPASC 2009
Mon 19 Austroasiatic Southeast Asia Thailand HPASC 2009
Naidu 4 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Negrito Jehai 50 Austroasiatic Southeast Asia Malaysia HPASC 2009
Negrito Kensiu 30 Austroasiatic Southeast Asia Malaysia HPASC 2009
Okinawan 49 Altaic East Asia Japan HPASC 2009
Onge 9 Andamanese South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Paluang 18 Austroasiatic Southeast Asia Thailand HPASC 2009
Sahariya 4 Indo-European South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Santhal 7 Austroasiatic South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Satnami 4 Indo-European South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Zhuang Nong 26 Tai-Kadai East Asia China HPASC 2009
Telugu Kannada 24 Dravidian South Asia India HPASC 2009
Temuan 30 Austronesian Southeast Asia Malaysia HPASC 2009
Toraja 20 Austronesian Southeast Asia Indonesia HPASC 2009
Uyghur 26 Altaic East Asia China HPASC 2009
Wa 56 Austroasiatic East Asia China HPASC 2009
Vaish 4 Indo-European South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Velama 4 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Vysya 5 Dravidian South Asia India Reich et al. 2009
Yoruba Nigeria 30 Afro-Asiatic Africa Africa HapMap 2009
both South and Southeast Asian populations (Figure 1). The Onge and Melanesian 
measures of FST display the least within-population difference, which is consistent 
with long-term isolation and the effects of genetic drift, characteristics that are in 
line with their lower levels of heterozygosity (Figures 1 and 4).
The allele-sharing distance (ASD) of the Onge with respect to other popula-
tions is high, consistent with the FST and pairwise difference values. The closest 
population to the Onge is the Great Andamanese, but when the latter group is 
excluded, the Onge are clearly closer to Malaysian negritos, with a value of 0.55911, 
comparing with an average value for the region of 0.65355. This finding suggests 
that the Great Andamanese, Onge, and Malaysian negritos may have a degree of 
shared ancestry but that genetic drift and admixture have caused differentiation 
among the populations.
A PCA using all samples clearly separates Africans from the rest of the 
world along both axes (figure available on request). However, our main geographic 
focus is more constrained, and leaving out both Africans and Europeans reveals 
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clearly defined groupings within the regional study area, consistent with the pat-
tern observed in the PCA of Jinam et al. (this issue). PC1 separates South Asians 
from both East and Southeast Asians, while PC2 differentiates both the Onge and 
Malaysian negritos from the other clusters (Figure 2). This grouping, together with 
the separation from Great Andamanese individuals, is consistent with the FST/ASD 
results (Figures 1 and 2). Examining the latter in greater detail, two of the Great 
Andamanese stretch out along the South Asian-Onge cline, three cluster loosely 
Figure 1.  Heat map, constructed by using Arlequin 3.5 (Excoffi er and Lischer 2010), showing aver-
age numbers of pairwise differences between populations (upper right triangular matrix), 
within populations (along the central axis), and for Nei’s genetic distance (lower left trian-
gular matrix). Table 1 lists the populations included.
Figure 2 (opposite).  Plot of PC1 versus PC2 for Asian populations. Colors indicate linguistic/eth-
nic groupings. AA, Austroasiatic; DRA, Dravidian; IE, Indo-European; SEA, 
Southeast Asian.
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with Austroasiatic populations of India, and the rest are in closer proximity with 
East and Southeast Asians. 
While recent male gene flow into the Great Andamanese from mainland 
India (Reich et al. 2009) could be the reason for their clustering together with 
Indian Austroasiatic populations, these groups themselves have some Southeast 
Asian ancestry (Chaubey et al. 2011). Moreover, the Great Andamanese individuals 
clustering with Austronesians have East Asian Y chromosomal haplogroup O3a 
(Thangaraj et al. 2003), suggesting a paternal ancestry within Southeast Asia 
(Shi et al. 2005). So, while the results for the Onge are compatible with genetic 
drift and no recent admixture, their Great Andamanese neighbors appear to have 
received recent gene flow from populations within both the current Austroasiatic 
and Austronesian linguistic spheres of influence. The current Austroasiatic-speaking 
sphere includes Bengal, which was a source of prisoners incarcerated on Great 
Andaman by the nineteenth-century British administration in response to the first 
Indian war of independence (a.k.a. the Sepoy Mutiny). Some of these prisoners 
were helped to escape by the Great Andamanese during the early days of colonial 
occupation (Temple 1903), and these individuals are a potential source for some 
components of the current Great Andamanese genetic diversity.
The results from ADMIXTURE (Alexander et al. 2009), which assigns blocks 
of individual genomes proportionally to hypothetical ancestral populations, indicate 
three major components contributing to the Onge. The same three components also 
make up the greater part of the genomes of the Great Andamanese (Figure 3a and 
Table 2) and are assigned to hypothetical populations ancestral to the Melanesian, 
South Asian, and Malaysian (negrito) groups. Our analysis is based on a subset of 
SNPs used in a previous study of Asia (HPASC 2009), in order to be able to compare 
with data from the Onge and Great Andamanese (Reich et al. 2009). While caution 
should be employed when lowering the density of SNPs for any particular haplotype 
block in this way, our results are entirely consistent with those of the HUGO Pan-
Asian SNP Consortium analysis (HPASC 2009). They are also supported by other 
SNP studies presented in this issue (Migliano et al. and Jinam et al. this issue) for 
all common populations, including the Malaysian and Philippine negritos. 
Sharing of an ancestral component by different populations can imply 
either a shared genetic ancestry or recent admixture of sampled individuals. 
A closer look at the ancestry of the Onge and Great Andamanese individuals 
indicates a contrasting pattern, in agreement with the PCA (Figure 2 and Table 2). 
Individualwise component sharing among Great Andamanese individuals is highly 
variable compared with that of Onge individuals (Table 2). All Onge individuals 
have a similar proportion of components, consistent with a deep shared ancestry 
based on a founder effect followed by a period of genetic drift. This interpretation 
is supported by the heterozygosity values, FST, and pairwise differences between 
individuals (Figures 1 and 4, and Table 2). The Great Andamanese, while displaying 
the same three ancestry components, have two individuals with significant parts of 
their genome assigned to Southeast and East Asian sources, and three individuals 
displaying minor components compatible with a South Asian source. This sharing 
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is likely responsible for the attraction of the Great Andamanese toward South Asian 
groups in the population-level statistical analyses.
Next, we calculated the 100 closest neighbors for the two Andaman negrito 
populations, on an individual basis (Figure 5). As reflected in the FST values in 
Figure 1, the Onge and Great Andamanese are their own closest neighbors. After 
excluding these comparisons, the closest neighbors of the Onge individuals were 
overwhelmingly Southeast Asians, rather than South Asians. The Great Andamanese 
individuals also have similar results in the PCA and ADMIXTURE analyses, show-
ing some individuals inclined toward Indian Austroasiatic populations (GA12 and 
GA15) and others closer to Southeast Asians (GA11 and GA17). This confirms the 
recent admixture of some Great Andamanese, which is causing the lack of clustering 
in the PCA analyses, despite the fact that they are overwhelmingly genetically 
similar to their geographical neighbors, the Onge of Little Andaman.
Having demonstrated the joint ancestral affinities between the Onge and 
Great Andamanese, and the distorting effects of admixture among the latter, for the 
neighbor-joining tree we focus on the Onge as a proxy for the ancestral population 
of the Andaman archipelago. Indications from the previous analyses that the Onge 
represent a distinct group are confirmed in the neighbor-joining tree, where they 
form a deep cluster with Southeast rather than South Asian populations (Figure 
6). The tree places all the negrito populations outside of a major cluster containing 
the majority of Austroasiatic, Hmong Mien, Tai Kadai, and Sino-Tibetan speakers. 
This clustering places the Onge closer to the negrito populations of Malaysia than 
to those of the Philippines, consistent with the ADMIXTURE analysis. The weak 
attraction between Philippine and Malaysian negritos concords with a recent study 
using a reticulated neighbor-joining tree (Jinam et al. 2012). 
The dating of the split within M31a provides an upper limit for the settle-
ment of the Andaman-specific mtDNA lineage M31a1 around 26 ka, while the 
ages of the diversification within M32 and M31a1 are estimated to fall within the 
Holocene, using whole-genome data in a Bayesian statistical setting (Barik et al. 
2008). Because mtDNA divergence is anticipated to predate population divergence, 
collectively these estimates suggest that the Andamans were settled less than ~26 ka 
and that differentiation between the ancestors of the Onge and Great Andamanese 
commenced in the Terminal Pleistocene. Interestingly, this time frame is similar 
to the signal for population expansion found throughout ISEA (Guillot et al. this 
issue) and represents the time of topographic transition from the vast expanses of 
Sundaland to the submerged Southeast Asian island chains of the Holocene. 
In conclusion, we find no support for the settlement of the Andaman Islands 
by a population descending from the initial out-of-Africa migration of humans, or 
their immediate descendants in South Asia. It is clear that, overall, the Onge are 
more closely related to Southeast Asians than they are to present-day South Asians. 
The similarity in proportions of the Onge genomes, attributed to the Melanesian, 
Malaysian (Jehai and Kensui), and South Asian ancestral components, combined 
with evidence for genetic drift, suggests that these constituent parts were present 
prior to their isolation from other parts of Southeast Asia. In turn, the Great 
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Andamanese are their closest genetic neighbors, who appear to have received a 
degree of relatively recent admixture from adjacent regional populations but also 
share a significant degree of genetic ancestry with Malaysian negrito groups. These 
three ancestral components—South Asian, Malaysian negrito, and Melanesian—ap-
pear in varying amounts and combinations among other negrito and non-negrito 
populations across the study area, including some Philippine groups. At the current 
level of genetic resolution, however, there is no evidence of a single ancestral 
population for the different groups traditionally defined as “negritos.”
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Figure 6.  Neighbor-joining tree of 57 populations based on pairwise FST. Colors indicate linguistic/
ethnic groups. The Great Andamanese were omitted from this tree because of their simi-
larity to the Onge, which, combined with their recent admixture, causes them to reposition 
the Onge in the tree. The neighbor-joining tree is more appropriate for a species-level 
analysis, but with respect to the Onge it may provide an acceptable delineation from other 
regional populations due to elevated levels of genetic drift.
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